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POETRY.
From the Richmond Enquirer.

YIRGISIA WEVERTIRES.
A SONG IX SEAECH OF MUSIC

Inscribed to Miss Agnes Maguire, of Clark
County, Va. j

BY ANONYMOUS.

Why quails the State whose soldier-son,
Enthroned beside George Washington,

The Southern soul inspires?
See Mississippi! see once more?
While flows her blood from ev'ry pore?

Virginia never tires!

State of the President! lookup!
Who quaffs for Freedom Sorrow'scup,

Immortal strength acquires.
Thus she who's deeply drunk thatbowl,
Proclaims, while anguish rings her soul,

Virginia-nevertires!
Her blood may dye the River James:
And Richmond may be wrapt iv flames?

Its domes, its tow'rs, its spires.
But what of that? Not conquered she 1
For, offspring true of chivalry,

Virginia never tires!
Should Mississippi utter whines !
Virginia but contracts her lines

Rouud Freedom's sacred fires.
Her heart resolved, her hand compressed,
Her visor down, her lance at rest,

Virginia never tires ?

Unbending redskins?Cberokees!
Have your successor pressed theknees

Of Continentalsires:
And ring their souls, like silver, still,
When men proclaim, in deeds that thrill:

Virginia never tires ! .
Can, Mississippi! fireand flood
And sword subdue the Southern blood

Which "Seventy-six" inspires?
The blood that throbsthrough heart and brain

Of free-born men, the boldrefrain,
Virginia nevertires!

Still-SSunting tlie Invader.
Hermes, of the "Mercury," gives the fol-

lowing instances of the manner in which
such atrocities as the recent brutal murderof
Mr. Sands Smith, ofMathews,by the outlaw,
Spears, areavenged;

Not long ago an officer, returnind on fur-
lough to his home, within the enemy's lines,
was .tartled by the crack of a rifle. Glancing
around, he saw a boy, about fourteen years
old, looking up a tree, as if to ascertain what
bail become of the squirrel he had missed.?
The officer was about to ride on. but, being
doubtful of his road, went back to the boy,
asked him to point out the way. and made
come jesting remark about his bad shooting.
Toe b>y then began te question him, and,
satisfying himself that he was a good Con-
federate, said : "Do you .think I am fool
enough to waste powder and lead on squir-
rels. Come here?" lie led the way through
the thick woods, and some thirty yards off
stopped beside the body ofdeadYankee, still
warm. That makes eight I've killed," said
the boy. They are either desertersor strag-
glers, i don't know and don't care which; I
always kills 'em." In the same county, or
one adjacent, there is an old man, a "still-
hurter." who has killed seventeen Yankees,
and sent in sixty prisoners, all bagged with
his own bands. These facts come to me from
a gentleman who obtained them from tbe
officer in question, and places implicit
in his word.

« \u25a0» e~Q _
Maj. Gen. George H.Thomas.
it has been already stated that this indivi-

dual, who is mi.v connected with Rosecrans'
army, is a native of Southamptoncounty, Va.
A lady who resides at Jerusalem, the county
seat of Southampton,informs theeditor of the
Spirit of the Age, that Thomas distinguished
-himself in. the war with Mexico, and on his
return home was presented by the ladies of
his native conntrv with a handsome sword.
After tbe beginning of the present war, and
Thomas had determined to array himself a-
gainst the South, be wrote to bis sister to send
him that sword. The true he .ited, patrio-
tic woman, replied that he could not have a
sword presented by the women of Virginia to
turn again*, their brave fathers, sons and
brothers, who werefighting in defence ofthe
land whose birth place he had disgraced.?- And that insteadof sending thesword to him,!
she would prefer seeing it thrust through his-
traitorous heart. -Lynchburg Virginian.

'-MonsieurTonsonCome Again.'9
The immortalParson Brownlow has turn-

ed up again?this time, in a letter to the Cin-
cinnati Commercial breathing tire and de-
struction upon the "rebels." He says:

For my part, I have everyconfidence in our
ultimate success. Let Rosecrans be reinforc-
ed, and he will whip the whole Confederacy.
The mediation I advocate is thatof thecannon
and the sword; and lot, there be no armistice,
on sea or land, until _.!__ the rebels, front and
rear, North and South, are subjugated or ex-
terminated. And then let condign punish-
ment be speedily meted out to the surviving
leaders in this unholy crusade against civili-
zation. My motto i., Greek tire to the masses
and hell fire for the leaders. And none but
the loyal should be consulted, in the great
casting up ofthese accounts.

W. G. Browxlqw.. _
\u2666 » .»

Hog Cholera.
A writer in the Southern Recorder says

"Tar and grease mixed in equal proportions
is a certain antidote for hog cholera. The
mode of treatment is as simple as the remedy
it. elf. Catch the infeet cd*\__imal, turn it
upon its back, ga_ it, and drench it with near-
ly a gill of the mixture. The effect is almost
instantaneous. In a few hour, the animal

'regains its appetite, and is seen busily engag-
ed in qn.st._f food. My stock minder, with
whom the practice originated, says : 'If you
can get the tar and grease in him, you count
good for bacon.' In more than twenty cases
he succeeded in curing every one.

Savin? tlieTenth.
The Staunton Vindicator relates a storyof

Ia farmer near that town, whobeing desirous
of paying the Government the tenth ofsome I
oats he was then hauling in, told his servant j
to haul nine loads to the barn and bring the
tenth load to town to the Quartermaster, as

\he had to pay that load to the Government.? \tUpon returning to his place a few days after, t
he inquired of the boy if he bad delivered!the tenth load to the Quartermaster? "No j
massa," said the trusty fellow, with the air

fit a man who had accomplisheda great feat, i
"the Government don't git nufin?for darj
war'ntnotenfload. Idone cram it all in nine."

BY _HE -rOVSRHOR OF VIRGINIA.
A PROCL.AMATIOX.

The General Assembly has authorized the Go-
vernor, whenever in his opinion the emergency
demands it, to call into service volunteer . to
protect ourcitizens and repel invasion. These
troops are intended for service in this Commoa-
wealth. They are to be called out for a term of
service not exceeding sixty daysatone time; are
to be organized, armed and equipped as State
troops, aud to be paid as such when called into
the field under any Executive order.

The force is to be organized by companies,
and when embodied in sufficient number, under i
such orders, field oflicers will be appointed by
the Governor to command battalions or regi-
ments.

Companies are not to be organized under the
act until at least thirty men are enrolled. Any
number of men over thirtymay elect a Captain,
a firstand second Lieutenant. But it is desira- ,
ble that companies should be composed ef not
less than fifty men fit forservice. When officem
are elected, they will endeavor to fill up their

ranks and report as soon aspracticable, the for-
mation of the companyto the Adjutant General,
stating the number -enrolled, the names of the
oflicers and their rank, the place selected for
their rendezvous and the post officesat the seve-
ral officers. When the officersare commission-
ed, they will muster their men into the State
service, report the muster to the Adjutant Gene-
ral of Virginia, and hold themselves and their
companies in readiness for future orders.

This force is to be composed of persons not
liable to conscriptionby the Confederateautho-
rities, and to be officered by those not now in
the service of that Government.

Companies already organized as home guards,
under the actpassed 14thMay, 18.2, are not to
be interfered with in this organization. Such
companies are not liable to be called into the
field without their consent, Nor is it designed
in this call for volunteers to destroy any exist-
ing organizations, but they will be preserved,
and are to be armed as a part ofthe force now
called for.

I have caused to be appended hereto the act
which authorizes the enrollment of this new
force.

The people ofVirginia will see in the passage
of this law a new determination on the part of
the General Assembly to put forth the strength
ofthis Commonwealth in order to protect our
citizens and maintain our independence. His-
tory has taught us that a united and determin-
ed people may be overrun by
but that they cannot be conquered if they are
firm enough to resist everyassault, and in turn
to assail their assailants whenever opportunity
offers.

We intend netto boast ofthe force that this
State has called into the field, or the treasure
she has expended; but we intend to perform our
duty te the"Confederacy and to ourselves, faith-
fully, and to the utmost of our ability. This
force is deemed necessary to give to the State
the ability to meet emergencies which cannot be
promptly met by the Confederate Government:
and to prevent the withdrawaloftroopsfrom es-
sential positions. And it is sincerely limped and
earnestly pressed upon the people to respond
with alacrity to the efforts of their representa-
tives to furnish adequate defence for positions
exposed to raids and incursions from a detesta-
ble foe. There are still thousands in Virginia
who have the patriotisui. to strike for their
homes, their families, their property, and the
honor and glory of the State. I invite them to
come forth now and enroll themselves in these
organizations.

!<?*-. "J Given under my hand as Governor,J-and under the seal of the Couiuion-jwealth of Virginia, this 30th day of

{' | September, 18.3, in the 88th year of
>the Commonwealth,j JOHNLETCHER.

By the Governor:
Geo. W. Munford,

Secy ofthe Commonwealth.
Am Act to authorize the Governor to call out

forces for the public defence.
Passsed September 28th, 1803.

Be it enacted by the General Assembly, That
theGovernor of this Commonwealth be, and heis hereby, authorized to call into the service of
the State, fora period not exceeding sixty daysat any one time, as many volunteers as may benecessary to repel invasion and protect the citi-
zens ofthe State, whenever, in his opinion, theemergencymay demand it, and to organize, arm
aud equip the same with as little delay as possi-ble. No company shall be organized under thisact with less than thirty men, and companies ofless than fifty men shall have a Captain, oneFirst Lieutenant and one Second Lieutenant.?
In other respects the present Militia law shall
be observed so far _s the Governor deems it ap-plicable .- Provide*, That this act shall notbe |
so construed as to call into the field, without jtheir consent, companies organized under anact to organize a home guard, passed the four-teenth May, eighteen hundred and sixty two.He shall preserve and arm existing organiza-tions, except those for home defence and localservice, as far as practicable, and shall applyto the Secretary of War for such arms, ammuni-tionand camp equipage as rany be necessary.He shall promulgate this act by special mes-sengers and otherwise at his discretion.This act shall be in force from its passaao.

Oct. 9.?3t " b

ExchangeNotice, Xo. 6.
Richmond, Sept. 12, 1863.The followingConfederateofficers and men,captured at Vicksburg, Miss., July4th, 1863*and subsequently paroled, have been duly ex-changed, and are hereby so declared :1. The officers and men of Gen. C. L. Ste-venson's division.

,2. The officers and men of Gen. Bowen'sdivision.
3. The officers and men of Brig. General

Moore's brigade.
4. The officers and men of tbe 2d Texas

Regiment.
5. Tbe officers and men ef Waul - Legion.
6. Also, all Confederate officers and men

who have been delivered at-City Point at any
time previous to July25th, 1803, have been
duly exchanged, and are hereby so declared.

RO. OULD,
i Sept. 18.?6t Agent ofExchange.

Charity at Home.
I HAVE ten pairs of Shoes to give to soldier's

wives of District No. 6. Preference will Be
| given to the wives of those who have beenIlongest in the service, are the most needy andjleast able to pay present prices.

Send in your measures to niy shoe shop, apIstairs, at my Tannery, 5 miles North of Abing-don- A. M. SH ______
Oct. 16th, TB63?_w

Taken Up,

ON the 15thof Sept, ayoungKay H*r »*. |He is tolerable tali; in good order, has a;spot iv forehead, and legs black. The ownercan get him by proving property and paying ail
expenses. G. W. HOUSKR,Mill Point, Sullivan county, Term.

Oct. 16, 1863.?2w

Watch Found. ~~

A VALUABLE Watch was recently found,
which the owner can get by loaviug a de- ,

.criptiouatthi.ofl.ee.
Oct. 9, 18.3?3.

*_©? REWARD.
II ANAWAY from tke subscriber, en the 2Gth&of September, a negro boy by tlie nameof
Alexander,about 21 years old, _ feat 8
inches high, weighs about 1.5 j.ounds, of dark
color, good countenance and sprightly. He for-
merly belonged to John Taylor, noar Broad Ford,
Smyth county, Va., was sold to J. M. Carson, of
Jefferson, N. C., and ran away tram me at Nortk
Fork, Aske county, N. C. 1 will give the above
reward for his delivery to me, or confinemeii* in
jail no that I get him.

REUBEN SUTHERLAND.
Oct. 8, 1863-St

LC. __«_-.___._>_ J- C0.,. ~
t _Mc-Uen<er» and

4 i)Uii_.i-.if»-i USerebanUt,
for tke >r»Ee \u2666>." Negro**.

The subscribers have leased the CaWeilHouse
in Lynchburg, for the purpose (if conducting the
AUCTION SALE OF NEGROES, and are pre-
pared to accommodate Slaves with board. and
owners when dt_ire£ L. C. R. & CO.

«ct. 2, 1863?5t
$100 REWARD.

STOLEN from my stable on the night of the
S_7tb of August, a large Iron Gray

Mare,13 years old, a little white ia front,
one cap of the hip down, perhaps the right, a
scar on the point ofone hip, the right also, 1
think, of a form nearly ofan X, barefooted when
stolon, and the hair round the hoofs on fore
feet rough and shaggy.

1 will give $50 for the Mare delivered or se-
cured so (hat I can get her, and $50 for the ap-
prehension of the thief lodged securely in jail.

JOHN H. WALLACE.
Washington Co., Va., Sept. 11, 18«3?tf

WATCH __©_T.

LOST during the past week, b-tween Abingr
don and the residence of John 11. Clark, a

double-cased
Cold Watch.

Attached was a four-strand gold chain, with
two strands braked and the hook yone. I will
give a reward of §100 for its delivery to me at
Abingdon. " D. C. DUNN.

Sept. 18, 1863.?tf

Sundries.
af\ BUSHELS Timothy Seed:

HtU 2.000 Yards 4-4 Brown Domestic;
Portmonaies, Purses;
Pins, Spool and Patent Thread;
£ and \ InchAngers;
Landsides No. 3 3 _i 4.

T. G. McmxNELLk Co.
March 13. 1863.

I>r. 11. 91. GRANT,

' DENTIST,
ABINGDON, VA.

OFFICE nearly oppositeMartha Waishington
femaleCollege, west end oftown.

Feb. 20th. 1863.
Washington County, to _Tit:
To tke Clerk ofthe County Court of said County:

WE, James V. Hagy, W. W. Williams and
James ii. Hankla, -three fieeholi_>rs of

said county, do hereby certify, thatby virtue of
a warrant to us Erected by Wm. P. Milnor. a
Justice of the Peace of said county, we have this
day, ?»« our oaths, viewed ehd appraised three
yearlings taken up by John K. Ny. on hi* lund
as estrays, and assess the valueat Forty dollars
each. Our is a» red H-ife., one a brindle pided
Steer, and the other a l-ed and white spotted
Steer, all markedwith a crop and upper bit off
the left e.r, and swallow fork in the right?no
other marks or brandsperceivable. Given under
ourhands this 30th day of September, 18(53.

JAMES V. HAGY,
WM. W. WILLIAMS,
JAMES 11. HANKLA.

A Copy.?Teste,
JOHN G. KREGER, c. c.

Oct. 0, 1803?3w. Prs. fee 37.
Washington County, to wit :

To the Clerk of the County Court of said County:
i ~\\TT; Elijah Gobble, John Smith and James
|f Andis, three freeholdersef the said coun-
ty, do hereby certify, that by virtue of a war-
rant to us directed by JosiahTeeter, a Justice
iof the said county, we have this day, on onr
!oaths, viewed and appraised a Horse and Mule
!taken up by Mary A. Weathers on her land a§

estrays, and assess the Value of the said Mule
at $150, and tbe said Horse at $100. The said
horse is a dark bay, about 15$ hands high, ltft
hind foot white, with a cut on the same, and a-
bout fourteen years old. The said mule is.a
pale sorrel, with a small blaze in the forehead,
twice branded C. S., though now nearly grown
over, and is about twelve hands high, and 12
year's old. Given under our hands this 4th day

IofOctober, 1863.
ELIJAH GOBBLE,
JOHN
JAMES ANDIS.

A Copy.?Teste,JOHN G. KREGER, c. c.
Oct. 9. 1863?3w. Prs. fee $10j.

WANTED,

IMMEDIATELY, a good Boot and Shoemaker,
to carry on the business at ray Tan Yard, in

the Rich Valley, 5 miles north of Abingdon.?
To a sober, industrious, skillful man. excellent
terms will be offered. A. M. SHULTZ.

Sept. 18th. 18GS?tf
VIRGINIA & TENN. RAILROAD.

Change ofSchedule.
TK5_-_R_ssslfl |pi'f-\?Sia|3 SppXiEi ftM C_l

ON and after Thursday, thetfth of September,
the Mail and Passenger tiains on this rood,

will leave Lynchburg daily it 4 o'clock a. m.,
and arrive from the West at 4130 p. m.

TUO-f DODAMEAD.
Sept. ~ 1862. I

RECRUITS WA-TEB,
For Levi's Battery, raised for the defence of

East Tennessee and Southwestern
Virq'nia, stationedon the

E. T. & VA. R. R.

ALL Men between the ages of 18 and 45 have
the privilege of volunteering before enroll-

ment, and will receive a bounty of $. 0. Men
unable to perform long marches and active field t'duty, will do well to join this Battery.

Persons wishing to join will communicate
Capt. J. T. LEVI,

or Lt. J. W. BARR,
July 24?tf. Strawberry Plains, Term.

Soda ! Soda!! Soda I!!

SODA for sale in large or small quantities, at
the Spring Valley Works, near Mr. M. Hay

Buchanan's, Washington county, Va.
This .oda is superior in quality to and more

beautiful in appearance than the best English
sab. carb. soda.

Bread made with it is fr.e from that disagree-
able odour so often observed in that made from
English Soda. GAINES k GATES,

Oct. 2, 18«3?3m Saltville P. O.
p. g.?Wanted to hire a good Conk, Washer

and Iroiier fora small familyat theabove works.
pj p..Gates.

TAX IX _v_\_>.

UNDER an order from the Quartermaster
General's Office, 1 am authorised and di-

rected to receive t.at portion of the tax in
kind, consistingof potatoes, wheat, buck-wheat,
peas, bean., molasses and bacon, and to give a
receipt to the producer, which will be evidence
t»..\u25a0-_ so much ef tke tax is paid. Producers
may deliver tke above at my office, near the De-
pot, at this place, or, an giving me notice, if the
quantity is sufficient to justify it, I will send for
it. K. A. WILLIAMS.

Cap't _ A. C. S. C. S. A.
Abingdon, Sept. 18th. 1863.

POST HEADQUARTERS, V
Abingdon, Aug. 24th, 18.3. j

Gkx. Order, "I
No. 1. XI. By order of the Secretary of War, the un-

dersigned assume, command of this Post.
11. It is made the duty of all officers and men

on arriving at this Post to furnish their names
|c this oflice, and their authority for being ab-
sent from their commands.

111. Officers who are improperly absent from
their command., will be reported atonce to their
Commanding Officers. The men will be arrest-
ed ani sent to their respective commands.

IV. Citizens on arriviag here, are required to
famish evidence of their loyalty that they may
obtain permit-, or they will be arrested and so
retained uutil their loyalty can be established.

J. G. MARTIN,
Capt. and A. A. G. Comdg. Post.

Aug. 28. 18.8? tf

ABINGDON MALE ACADEM.
THE next session of this Academy will be

opened for the reception of pupils on Tues-
day, the Ist day of September next, under the
superintendenceof Mr. William Farmer.

Tbe following-are theterms oftuition ordered
by the. Trustee- for the ensuing

Session ot Ten Itfonths,
One-half of which shall be paid in advance, and
the remainder at the end of five months :

First or lowest grade of pupils?Orthography,
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography and
Declamation, , - - - $20.00

Second or intermediate grade?Same
continued, and English Grammar, Compo-
sition, the Sciences, Ac, - - 30.06

Third orhighest grade?Above continu-
ed, nnd Classics, Higher Mathematics,
or either, - - - - 40.00

Contingent fee, - - - 6.00
Mr. Farmer's qualifications as instructor of

boys and youngmen, are too well known in this
c immunity to need the endorsement ofthe .km. d
of Trustees of the Abingdon Male Academy?
but as far as any such endorsement by, or re-
commendation of, this Board may be deemed
proper or necessary, I feel fully authorised by
the positive actio- of the Board at their la-, an-
nual meeting te say, t_at "we regard Mr. Far-
mer as a mm of superior qualifications for the
po-Kioto which he fills" with so much honor to
himselfand advantage to the public.

By order of the Board,
JOHN N. HUMES, Prsst.

John G. Kreokr, Secy.
Aug. 1.. 18.3?tf

MAilTlfA.YA_--i-.GTO-t COLLEGE
Tl. ILL commence its next Annual Session,
T ¥ the 18-1- Of August, 1863. The

President will be assisted by an efficient corps
of Instructors in .he several departmentsof the
College. The price of almost every article of
provisions havii g advanced one thousand per
cent, a_? ye former prices, the Directors of the
College are thereforecompelled to increase very
largely tbe rate of charges. The following will
be the cliai;ges for the Fall Term, beginning the
13th of August, and closing the 25th December,
1803:

For Board and Tuition, - - $265.00
For Tuition in Preparatory Course, 30.00
" ?' CollegiateCourse, 40.00
» «« Music, - - 40.00
" Contingent Fee, »;. - 3.00. Matriculation Fee, - - 3.00
" Use of Piano, - - - 4.00

Each Boarder will be required to furnish her
own light. For this purpose, let each pupil
bring with her a few pounds ofcandles.

All pupils entering in the month of August
will be charged for Board aad Tuition from the
beginning ofthe term. Allpupilsentering with-
in the fii>t two months, will.be charged for Tui-
tion from the beginning of the term.

* No deduction for Board or Tuition on account
of the absence of tbe pupil, unleßS her absence
is caused by protracted sickness.

Patrons who will furnish the College provi-
sions at old prices, can have board at $10 per
month, and Tuition at the same diminished rate.

For further infoimajtion,
Address WM. A. HARRIS.

July 10, 1863.
i *Patrons who will furnish provisions at the
old prices, will be charged according to the fol-
lowing diminished rates for the term from the
13th of August to the 25th of December:

Board and Tuition Collegiate course, 565.00
Tuition in Preparatory course, 15.00
Tuition in Collegiate course, 20.00
Music, 20.00
Latin and French, each §7.50, , 15.00
While we charge the above rates in order to

encourage payment in provisions, we will allow
an advance of 50 per cent, above the old prices
for the articles ofbutter, bacon, meal, lard and
dried fruit. WM. A. HARRIS.

WE will exchange Leather for Hides.
July 10. G. W. MANTZ k CO.

MOKING Tobacco at
GEO. W. MANTZ k CO..

27, 1868.

I __-__________________-_>

$3 _? REWARD.
II AN away from the subscribers on the ?stls

_LJul., from Glade Spring Depot, a negro
man named ALFRED, aboutsix feet high, weighs
about 200 pounds, has a thumb off either right
or left baud, don't recollecc which, black, and
talks slow. We will give the abovereward for
his confinement in some fail so we can get him.

CARLISLE _ HENDERSON,
pr. M. BEACOME, Agt.

Glade Springs, Aug. 14, 18b3?tf

Alum Well and Farm
FOR SAiLE.

THIS valuable property is offered for sale-
It lies on the North Fork of Holston, abont

13 miles Northwest of Abingdon. The Alum
Water is equal to r.ny in the State, and would
be extensively patronized if openedfor visitors.
The Farm contains about 360 acres. It has on-
ly tolerable improvements, including several ca»
bins for the ac.oinuiodation ofvisitors.

For furtherparticulars, apply to Dr. Ed. 3f.
Camp-ell, Abingdon, or Dr. J. L. White, Farm-
ville, Va.

Aug. 7?tf.
J. O. HARRIS, P. P. JONES,

ofVa. of Ga.
HARRIS & JONES,

&mtnl Commission fßmjrcrfs,
MARIETTA STREET,

-A-tl-mta, Georgia,
Solicit consignmentsand orders of all kinds ef

MERCHANDIZE and PRODUCE,
To which they will give prompt and personal

attention.
July _4?tf. _______

NEW CONCERN.
CHARLES J. JOKES,

(late ofthe firm of McCorkle & C0..) and
Wl I__-!_-__ A. JHII-I-l-R,

(formerly Commission Merchant and dealer ia
Fertilizers on Basin,)

HAVE this day formed a copartnershipunder
the atvle and firm of
JONES &> __iii__l,__;i_,

For the purpose of conducting a General Com-
mission and Grocery Business, and have taken,
the storehouse No. 107, Main street, two doors
abovethe old stand of McCorkle _ Co., and nex.
door to Lee, Roeke _ Taylor.

We solicit consignments of Merchandise and
CountryProduce ofevery description,promising
our best personal efforts to make satisfactory,
sales?and from the long experience we have?
both had in business in this city, think we are
justified in saying that we can do as well for
consignors as any other house in tbe city. Ac-
count sales with nett proceeds will be i ,ndere_
as soon as sales are made, and all letters on bu-
siness promptly answered.

We shall keep the best supply of Groceriee
that can be obtained, and as soon as fertilizers
can be procured, we intend keeping a good stock
of the most approved kinds?all of which will be
sold as low as thejr can be afforded for cash.

We appreciate the pa trout:go extended to us
in other connexions, and shall spare no pains te
merit it iv future. CHAS. J. JONES,

WM. A. MILLER.
Nov. 1, 1901.

]_\u25a0«.-" ioDtern.
GZOR6EW.KAETZ& Co.

Hides on the .hares, or pay Shoes
T v &Boots. Moneyor Merchandize for Hides,

upon, as good terms as cau be had in thia coun-
try.

They respectfully so.clt a trial. Their Shoe
Shop is onedoor east of the Washington house,
where George W. Mantz will be found ready to
accommodate all who may call.

Their Tan Yard is about eight milesNortheast
of Abingdoß, Va.. where I_ A. Lipford will bo
found ready to receive hides, and payfor the
same, or take them to tan on the shares.

Persons wanting Shoes and Boots made, or
money, in e_c_ rnge for hides, will call on Mr.
Manfi. GEO. W. MANTZ & CO.

Feb. 27. 18.3.

JACOB STOKBERGER,
Oloolc and Watch-Maker,

IU. li.cs._ed In AMng-Qfry.**©__, immediately opposite
g*3| Book Store, where he is

_____s»ed to repair
V>ratches and Clock-

in the verybest manner possible, and upon rea-
sonable terms. Work repaired by him will be
warranted for twelve mo-Ths. Thoroughly
understanding his business, Jie hopes to be en-
couraged, and promises satisfaction to all.

September 2. th, 1800.?6m.
10O.?tOO Frets. Tree, forSale.

_fifr PERSONS wishing to makea safe invest-
Szj&t* ment, would do well to secure a good

selection of Fruit (at old prices) now,
while money is plenty. I will furnish Apple
Trees ef the most approved varieties at from
15 to $20 per hundred, delivered at the Depot
in Abingdon, packed carefully for transporta-
tion.

Catalogues will be furnisi cd by mail when
applied for. SAM'L W. CARNAHAN.

Oct. 31,1862.
N. B.?Now is the season for planting._ n nf__r_ LBS-Bnr Iron»IU,UUU 2,000lbs. Tire fortwo and foor

horse wagons, which we wish to exchange on
favorable terms for any or all of the following
articles :?Wool ?Feathers, Tallow, Wax, Bacon,
Flaxseed or Lard. Call early nt
i T. G. McCONNELL & CO .

June 5. 1868.
M. MOOR-. P. H.-Y-.E. O. B. HOOD.

MOORE, BAISE & CO.,
No. 147 M_*_ Stb--t, Ly_.mb.bq, Va.,

WHOLESALE Grocers nndCommission Mer-
chants, and Agents for the sale of HsntM

factum! and Smoking Tobacco, will receive an _
sell Sugar, Molasses, Wheat, Corn, Fleur, Ba-
con, Leather, and all kinds ofCountry Produce.
All sales promptly reported and accompanied
with the nett proceeds.

Jan. 23, 1863?1y
HEW GOODS. "_f\f\f\ LBS - Raw Cotton,lUUU 5,000 yds. 4-4 Brown Domestic.1,000 lbs. Copperas,

600 yds. Fancy English Prints, I2 ps. Bleached Shirting,Black Sewing Silk, and numerous other article..Call and see at T. G. McCONNELL A Cos.
May 8, 1863.

6)f\f\ BOXES Chewing Tobacco,
.4\J\J 20 Packages Smoking Tobacco,5,000 Segars.Feb. 27, '63. T. G. McCONNELL k Co.
riICRNIP Seed at ~
JL \u25a0 * T. G. McCONNELL ft COs.

Jane 26, 18G_.


